Immanuel’s Prayer List
Scott and Amanda Snow were blessed with a healthy baby girl- Amelia Rose at 11:47
Friday Night. May God grant them His presence, strength, and blessing. Jeff and Debbie
are ecstatic.
Jill Racine’s surgery went well and she is recovering at home. May God bring her to full
health soon.
Myrl Koelling has been in a semi-conscious state all week, we pray the Lord takes her
into His kingdom very soon.
Jim, Teresa, Bobbie and Harry- we ask the Lord’s comfort upon them as Bettye was
blessed with heaven. We pray the Lord’s hope in the resurrection brings His goodness to
them all.
Sherry Sander’s Sister Anna and nephew Terry- Anna is enduring some heart issues
and carotid artery blockage, Terry is battling cancer in the throat and is receiving chemo.
We ask the Lord to bless them and keep them under His care.
Janet Hahnenkamp- Leah Vandergriff’s mother is continuing her battle. Leah reports
that when she arrived, her mother took her supplement, looked better than Leah expected
and seems stable. We pray the Lord’s grace upon her.
Detlef’s mother Hilga – her cancer has returned and she has once again started Chemo.
We pray the Lord’s blessing on the treatment and His loving strength and presence upon
her.
Landon Horstmeyer- he has made some improvement but he is still having some
bleeding, he will need more aspiration and surgery is not out of the question. Ryan and
Katie are hanging in there and Katie’s mother is with them now. May God’s loving grace
guide and bless all that will be done and bring Landon to full recovery.
Michelle Fortune- she is in full remission. God is amazing and Michelle is overjoyed.
We pray Lord’s continued blessing upon Michelle.
Peck Axton (Janet Seay’s son-in-law) has been moved to a rehab hospital and he
continues to make progress slowly. We pray the Lord’s blessing and strength be given to
Peck.
Nick Feagley (Kaye’s nephew) – has made improvement but is still in need of our
prayers. We continue to ask the Lord to grant to Nick peace of mind.
Vicki Boehne’s friend Kim, we ask the Lord to hold her close and provide the wonder
of His loving grace upon her.
Larry Lousignont (Mikes’s father) – Larry has been fighting the gout. May God be with
him and grant him complete healing.
ADDITION – Myrl Koelling – Myrl was blessed with heaven early Monday morning.
We thank the Lord for His faithfulness.

